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trade. This praclico is an .vil and a
serious one.
Tho Roviow believes,
and strongly, too, in tlio principle of
patronizing heme industry and homo
institutions wherever nml whenever
it. is possible lo do so. Of cottrte, in a
new town it is sometimes impossible
to secure every article from slock Hint
may bo desired, but in all such cases
the home merchant can secure il for
you, ami at the same prices which obtain in the neighboring city. To the
customer who makes a praclico of , or
even occasionally, purchasing away
from home, the importance of litis
matter may not present itselt. Hut
it is important and vitally so. The
home merchant pays taxes to build up
and beautify your surroundings, contributes toward tliu support of your
churches and all other public lieii'v
llciarics. If a donation for any purpose is wanted, the llrst person you
go to is your grocer, your butcher,
your my goods mail, etc., mil never a
rent do you get from .Mr. Merchant in
tho other town. You don't even ask
any one else lint tho home man. No
use, and you know it. Dear reader,
gel in mid organize your family into
a
club. (Jivo your
home merchant (lie bencllt of tho dollars he helps you to earn, and you will
soon K'e the henellts. Trade at home.
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Prnltj Presiding

Peddlers' Llconsc.

1

N. L. MUELLER
m:.M,KK

Furniture

Dnv Aili'ioili!. Siibbnlli
III A! M.; regular service til
11
A. M. everv Nililmlli. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening. I!. I).
Iluilhetl, llhler.

Seventh
school at

M. K. Chut
M. nml 7 P. M,:

11

ch.-Pre- achlng

A.

Sunday school III:
A. .l.; class meeting Yi .M. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7 till) P. M.
Knworlh U'imue. Ilt.'lll P. M. Si.:dav.
Junior League 'Jillll P. M. Sunday.
The Culled KvmmcHenl Church
Services 11 A. M. and 7:110 P. M.
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AMD

WILLIAMS AVENUE

535

Nrnr Itiuai'tl fitted
rhone Scott aoos
PORTLAND,

ORE.

THE BOSTON

Home Bakery
Keeps constantly on hand a
fresh supply of Mread, Cakes,
Pies and all linker's goods.
We cull your attention to our
Homo Mado Bread. All orders promptly tilled nml delivered

gANDKRSON & ALLEN,
ST. JOHNS
Phono Scott 3101

Specials
A

& je

Dinner

oll-pic-

$3.95

Set
Our Special lllenil of

25c

ColTce

Crtp
Ovs"

Mistletoe Ten, a perfect
lilcuil, per IHiiiml

....

AND Ot'll CIKKAT

IOc

NOTES.

Hardware

EXCHANGED

city ordinance is in force levying it licetiso of two dollars per day
A righteous
on peddlers.
and jusl
law it is, ami the city authorities
"lioulil see that it is vigorously enforced. A I'oillain
butcher III in

OHUItOH

i.v

if

rUltNITUIlB

A

presented a sparsely signed petition to
tlio council Monday iilghl asking
the lepcal of the law, or at least to
ledttce the feu to n nominal sum. To
the credit of our city i'allicts they
refused to do so. it would be man!
feslly unfair to the butchers of this
city to allow mi outside fit tit to invade
this territory ami compete with them
us proMiscil, without contributing to
the exchequer of the city, and liberally, too. The llrms in this lino of
business here have invested
their
money, pay their taxes, and are idcnli-lie- d
Willi the town, ami if other linns
want to compete with those already
established, let them come mid do the
same. It is their right, if they wish,
hut they should not be allowed to
couiK'te on unfair basis. Patronize
home enterprises il you waul llio city
lo build up.

Kev. II. L.
of Portland

lOMer

District and T. It. Smith, tlio singing
evangelist recently from Ohio, will ho
a special feature each evening. There
will be a special prayer service of 10
minutes in the side room prior
lo
to (lie regular service". All Christians
of all denominations me invited to attend this service. The services in tlio
mailt room will commence each evening at sharp 7:.'ll). All are welcome
and urged to attend these services.

Iraile-at-ltoi-

1'en-Insul- a,

ii- -iii.'

luencing next .Sunday.

DEPARTMENT

which Is

Kit)

feet long mid
high

12

feet

HAINES' TEA STORE
170 Third Street
licit, rr i llnrrlvun mnl Ymnlilll
l'lion Miln 1700

P.

J.

01

III

Morning subjects "Necessity of a
Kevivnl." Kveiiitig: "(lod'n Chill

leuue."
Sunday school,

Jr. K. L
Sr. K.

I.

10 A. M.
O. i:., 'JiIlO P. M.
0. i:.. (Is l5 P. M.

K. Iv. MmVICKTI!,,

Pastor.

Theiu will be n series of services
held in Ihu Kvmigclicnl church com

CONTRACTOR

AND

BUILDER
Plans and specifications

promptly
furnished on application.
All work
done willi neatness mid dispatch.

if

